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Abstract:　 In Moses and Monotheism, Freud made an effort to find out what has made the Jews what they are and
what is the cause of anti-semitism. He deduced that the caracteristics of jewish people were formed by murder of
Moses and their repression of it and that anti-semitism derived from antipathy and unease against Mosaic
monotheism. In opposition to this argument, Yerushalmi objected that, if Moses had been killed by the Jews, this
sholud have been recorded in the Bible, since there are many descriptions which say their disobedience and violence
in this saint book. But Derrida intervened in this point and disputed that Yerushalmi did not really understand what is
the function of repression, and that the texts concerning Moses demand a psychoanalytic reading. Freud douted
whether Christianity was, in the strict sense, monotheism or not. In fact, european Christianity was originally a
derivation from polyteist religions. And the Mosaic dictinction as monotheism provoked antipathy and unease among
non-jewish polytheist indigenous europeans, which might have led later to anti-semitism. Assmann rebaptized
polytheism cosmotheism and put back its replusion against monotheism to that of ancient egyptians against the
reform of Ikhnaton. Transcendental monotheism causes a psychic traumatism to those who live in immanent
polytheist worlds. We can see vividly this process in the opera "Moses and Aaron", an opera written and composed
by Schoenberg. To transcend from a sensuous, corporeal and concrete object to an abstract, speculative and
transcendental god, one may have to suffer from a kind of psychic traumatism.

















イェルシャルミ Yosef Hayim Yerusharumi の議論を紹介し，
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ム・イェルシャルミ教授 Yosef Hayim Yerushalmi は，1991
年に『フロイトのモーゼ。終わりあるユダヤ教と終わりな
きユダヤ教』Freud's Moses : Judaism Terminable and
Interminableという書を刊行し，そのなかでフロイトに批判
を加えている。そしてこれにたいしてさらに反論している

































































































































































































ルマン・コーエン Hermann Cohen がスピノザを断罪する行
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